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OPfnisiitof the .shistookiii
- Nussfiury ROO itotiA

. Mr. B4twriarr:—.ll was one ofa party of
. se.ntlemen from this place, who paid amvi-t-to the Shamokin Coal Region on Wed.
4iesday last, for the purpose of Witnessing
this interesting ceremony of opening that

~,
portion of the Danville and Pottsville Rail

• Rind connecting the said region with the
limn ofSunbury.. I have only time to
giveyou. a very brief account of our-ex-
carsion. - The party in question was ac-
Mrs.. panied* by John White, Esq. well

,known among those who hive distinguish-
ed themselves by their early and perseve-

. ring exertions in behalf of this Rail Road,
•-xv.land Nlio still feel a-deep and abiding inter-
:, est tti its entire completion. We arrived

after a. delightful half day's journey at_
Bird's on Tuesday evening. Here we in-

' tendedto await the arrival .or the Engine
- end Cars, expected oo the fullowin morn-

• ing from Shamokin. About quarter past
8 o'clock on the following morriin , they
-made their appearance, presentin a fine

• spectacle; the New Locomotive end Ten-
der.in advance, followed by two large pas-
senger ears and an empty train of burth-.
en Cars. We embarked immediately,
acid descended the road in excellent style,
occupying -in our passage to Sunbury a

. distance of 133 miles a period of 55
mina** We remarked in our route
through the valley of the Shamokin, the
sad effects of the Isle drought on vegeta.
Lion generally; the Corn and Potatue crops
having suffered greatly, preseirting to the
view a blighted and withered appearance,'
quito.appaling to the hopes Of the agridul•
turalist. The engine performed admire
bly —we went along'without any inierrup-
tion, and frequently at the rate of from 15
to 20 miles an hour. About 11 o'clock.
the inhabitants assonibled and were ready
fur departure at Sunbury, the nOttiber of
persons present amounting we RIO .sed to
about 400,, We set out maim' way back
to Shacriokin with the. passengeriand tiur-
then cars filled to overflowing; th' former
carrying a numerous company o the top,
where seats are constructed fur the pur
pose, in the midst of loud and rolonged
cheers from the spectators and pa Aen,,,,ers.

- And now permit me, as we are a ceticluig.
the road, to give you some particulars of
information connected with this great en-
terprise, which I was enabled to pick up.
The Pottsville & Danville Rail 'Road is'
destined to be one of the great connecting
links in the chain of rail road communica-
tion between the, waters of the -Delaware
and Lake Erie. At the present moment
a corps of fifty Engineers are engaged in
making a reconnoisance or examination
preparatory to a survey of the route for
the Sunbury & Etie Rail Road. The
distance from Suebury to the'town of

006-13tuutiokin, is between 18 and, 19 miles, the
rail road running about a mile and a half
beyond, the whole distance being twenty
miles. From this point to' Girardville,
the only portion which remains to be com-
pleted to form a line communication with
Pottsville, the distance is only . 15 miles,
two miles. of -the distance being already

:graded. There are no formidable emu-
. nil obstacles to the construction of this

portion of the route, and the sum of mo-
ney required for the purpoSe would be
comparatively small. it is obvious that
it is the interestef all Atonterned in the
road, td complete t'his link as soon as pos
Bible. Hence we rnay infer, that the pe-
riod cannot be very distant. when we shall
see-the whole line completed and in oifer-
ation, busily empinyed in transporting the
products of the and and the forest, the
mine and the mannfactory, ofan extensive
district of surrodediiig territory. From
Girardville to Poittrille, the distance is
12 miles. Upon this pertion of the route
there are, as it is known,-4 nuinher of in-

' relined planes, against which .public opin
-- , ion has been directed in a very strong cur

' rent. They seem; to have produced a kind
of panic in the public mind. It may be
confidently predicted, however, that this
panic will wear away with time and ex-
perience. For piirposes of transportation
they Are fat preferable to a hower grade,
with a proportionable incr `ofdistance,
irfevery point of view, and ith respect

'to travelling, it may be asset ed that time
will de away much of the rejudices on
this score also. {cannot n w enter into
a- full statement of facti in r lation to the

. use ofthese planes; I can only say gener•
. ally, that many f thousand tons of coal

weretransportedi verthem by Mr. Sharp,
the Superintends t; in safety, duringa
season's business, t the Girard Mines.—
That Gov. Ritner ith anu ber offriends
passed over them' n the shot Space of 12iv'minutes 27 secon s, and th t before and
since they haven traveled over fre-

-quently _by hand s without accident,r !.The new Loco otive Engine on the
-

- road is called th North Bier, from the
establishment of !letters. rret & Bost-
wick, Philacielptil . She i a fine epeci
men of workmanship. The Engine • and
Tender cost the "company, ,six thousand
five hundreii dollalrs. 'Fee two passenger
cars cost about 400 a piece. She glide..
along smoothly, od with but toile noise

' . • or jarnng. Shit s capable of dniwing a

hundred tons at- 0 e rate, of 12 miles an
hour. There w no attempt however
made to test her peed. This would have
been injudiciotte, neer the circumstances.
It was the coma nceirient of an experi-
ment—every non ~was neW Wing untried,
ski* :thc.,safety of " tween, two and: three

ItititiJoxl lives ad fit have been jeciparded

thea eby. there were iomedelays on ourlWay up,rinetijesequerice ofan tinex*teddelay.afrtiii& and the wanta Prtliouscifdueat tion4to the :Mei.- The fueljefed
Was Ant lacite Coal. That this fuel is
admirably adapted to the, use of Lot:pato
trves, long eperience on the Baltimore&OhiO Rail Road especially; and otherr, rail
roads has fully proved. 01 quantify of
wood it became necessary 11,. to use op our
.way up, owing to the causes above men-
tioned. Thesparksmade alarmingiirtvoc
:among hat4- and clothing, indeed it was
necessary •no be constantly employed in
extinguishing them. il find now, I post
bring this haSty .c. ommimication to aopee
dy close. We arrived at the new town
of Shamokin. Here We observed a large
hotel, one dr two stores, and a number
of good dwellings, all newly erected, on
a spot front which the timber had been
but recently cleared. New towns always
spring up as if by magic, and if prOperly
located, flourish with the Coal..Trade.—,
Here we found among other- acquaint-
ances our worthy townsman, Hurd Patter
son, Esq. always a pioneer in enterprise.
At this place we sat down. to a sumptuous
entertainment provided for the occasion.
We 'had every, delicacy . that could be
wished for.' served up in the best manner,
with a plentiful sprinkling of, Champagne
and Madeira. We supposed tharthe.num
ber that dined here, was between two
and three hundred guests: After dinner,
the company assembled in front of the
Hotel, where Hugh Hellas, Esq.. being
called upon; rose and delivered a very
neat and appropriate address replete with
information, respecting the origin and
progress of the Rail Road, and the exer
tions made and difficulties overcome °by
its projectors, with a proper reference to
the late Stephen Girard, Esq.` He wa-
followed by a few excellent and well-timed
remarks from B. W. Richards, Esq. Pre.
sident of the Company. The Cars set
out on their return towards eveuing.—

e. left them at Sirciq's, our first slopping
place, thence departed and arrived in
Pottsville on the following day, with the
consciousness of having spent our time
both pr.tfitably do agreeably, and ofhaving;
enjoyed civilities and attentions on our
journey, which -laid us under deep and
lasting obliget r•nti irrat itude.
• We extract the tolfowing from' a corn-
municat-i4 in, the last Susquehanna Reg-
tster, over; ' the signature of "A WolfDem-
ocrats"

o:7"Most of the old leading democrats
are now decidedly opposed to the party in
yower, the party that claims all the dem-
ocracy. 1 repeat a, the Whig, ratiks are
mostly filled up with intelligent and demo-
crate retfuhlicana I therefore deny that
the present Loco focoparty is the old dem-
ocratic party in point of fact. Nut having
so many of the leading men, who origi-
nally composed the democraticparty, when
democracy meant something, nar their
principlea, why insist that that party have
the endearing name? Shall riot words be
significant laideas? Shall the licin's skin
cover the braying ass? It is most clear
that the name should be applied •where it
dues not make mockery offense.

I do net pretend to say, that the present
Loco Folio party is virtually the federal
party, although it contains its full share
of the refuse of that old party. There is
no such i party at the present time, the
Globe, the Keystone, and all their kin-
ared echoes to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. -Nb, the present loco loco party, al-
though it has for its leaders such men as
James Buchanan, who once said, .'if he
had a drip ofdemooratic blood inlhis veins,
he would let it out," and. Charles .1 Inger.
sol, who[maid if he had lived in the time of
the Reqfolution "he would haVe been a
tory," it not the, old federal party. Loco
Focoisna, in point ofprinciple, when corn.
pare.l with the federalism of Washington,
and Hamilton, and Adams, end Jay, is
darknesil that may. be felt--lorruption
that is tf stench in the nostrils of offended
republicfnism. ln justice to Federalism,
all alloW that it eas accompanied with
patriottitus' , but Loco-focoism is:.universal
DEMAGQGVEISA,

I may be thought !rescue, btlt, when I
see corception and intrigue under the garb
ofdemdcracy; when' I see the rain produ-
ced by )gnomnt pretenders, mieck experi-
menter? upon, the body politic; When I see
the fouqdations of good and wholesome
democitatic institutions torn up,and a dead-
ly blew,: aimed at morality and religion
itself, iby the agrarian and itifidel doc-
trines ofspirits kindred to that of Fanny
Wright; I must acknowledge that I feel
deeplyi.and consequently that my language
may be strong. I look upon the doctrines
of dembc.racy, federalism, and Loco &co-
ism, 4rnethiug iothis light. Democracy
is the ipan, strong, healthy, an vigorous,
both i mind and body, withoOt any re-
straint but those formed by nature; Fed-
emlis ' is the man in stays and a stiff col-
lar; bu) Locofocoism is the mad, intellec•

lushly find morally unstrung, t%e political
mArzt--,4. Heedless. of consequence, it
(I,l44Wildly and furiously on, ',naming of
its yirtire and prowees, leavinOn its traits
the blight .of mildew or the. clash of the
tams #•". - L

'Fhel:Busquehanna Register Was a at rong
WolfRaper at the last election. It has
within )he lasffew days, boldly unfurled

1the Rt'ner Banner. - , .

Vitoria Justin.—A fellow to Virgins.,
who wv*F docked -by a parcel' ut brigs for whip-

/Ong hi ' wife, mad themfor damages. The boy*
were properly sentenced to dna* him again.

Ediftr2s:, m%vputaileam.-

From CorreapoOding.Coisasitte4
HIIRRA. FOR THE 'NOLO *GUAR*"

Lumuri.lta, Augart
Dear Elir-P=ln rept.); to your "inquiry.il will

state that it is the.concurreet Opinion- ot the Go-
verpor's friends to this county, and not denied
byf the best informed ofthe opposition, :hat
nets majority at the very lowest estimate will be
three thousand, and tray reaeh UN.

Our county meeting teas held last Saturday.—
There were about 3000 persons" present, all in
high spirits, and confident of puce.css.

WurrtsLauts. August 13th, 1838.
I received yqui. letter irshort time since, hut

delayed answering it until 1 cnuld. receive infor-
,mation from all parts of the county, I nen now
assure you that we shall hire a Cain offrom five
to seven hundred votes since 1835,with a fair
prOppect of carrying our county ticket. The
majority again,/ Ritzier in 1035 in Luzerne coun-
ty, was 920.

latera, August 9th, IE3B
Yours has been received; . In reply I would in-

'form you, that you may set down.Ritner's majori-
ty in this county at 900. It will not vary 50
votes either way. In 1835, Ritner's majority in
this coonty, was only PSI. The great change in
an favor of Ritner iss principally confined to the
farmers and mechanics ofihe county.
MORE SCREWS LOOSE-FORTY
THREE GERMAN'S TO THERES•

LEM
The following is a list of the FonTY

THREE NATURALIZED GERMAN CITIZENS
of Beaver county; who have come out with
an address, avownig their determination to
go for the—Washington county Farmer."
So much for the Locofoco abuse of the
Governor at • Harrisburg. The Germans
of Pennsylvania wdl not soon forget. the
"Hymn lloo" epithets. A fouler insult
upsin a hightninded, inteligent and upright
people, was never perpetrated. The Ger.
mans are conceded to be among the most
valuable, as they are certainly among the
must valuable, as they are certainly mining

the most industrious of the population of
this country. They have greatly e"ntritiu
ted to the wealth, character and iiilluence
of Pennsylvania ; and listered be the
tongue that at this late day, and for base
political objects, would heap insult and
wrong upon the heads of this noble class

I of our yeotnamry.—laqutter.
John Endriee, George Louie,
Philip Bentel, %Vibelin Biker,
Fred'k Sehunasaelter, Franz IL Le Joulion;
George Wagner, Johan Bauer,
Fred'k Carl Speyerer, Geo. Sehnanfer,
,Wilhelm Schmid, Bernhard Ziegler,
Jacob Stahl,
Ludwig Epple,
Tobin. Schmid,
Jacob Welhaf,
Jacob Diem,
Adam Kellcr i .
David Wagner,
Simon Wagner,

George, Zeigler,
'lsrael Bentel,
Jacob Stroheker,
Reinhold Frank,
Christian Autrieth,
Konrad Gann,
Rudolph Wolfer,
Matthias Schtikes

Jacob SchafFcr. Andreis
Raimond Gann, Lyaus eiiratner,
Jacob Dort.. George Vogt,
George Reif, Jacob Bauder,
Jacob Bachinger. Anton Knapper, •

Frederick Streiger. Christian Schmid,
Zeno Y. Schnabel, Jacob Kootg. .

Beaver Co. July. 1838.
THE JUBILEE.

The Whig Jublee. celebrated on the oc
casion of a resuinption of specie payments
by the banks. took place yesterday, as
heretofore sdiertised, on the banks of the
beautiful mud romantic Wassahicdun. The
place was well chosen, and the varied-and
deligl.tful scenery ,ga*rise to feelings in
harmony with thine excited by the event
celebrated. There were between three
and four thousand persOns present on the
occasion. The tables were loaded with
all that the appetite sharpened by a ride
of a fw miles, Could crave, and bet out in
the most inviting manner.

The appetite being satisfied, and the
spirits excited by a glass of champagne,
the speakers were called upon to contri-
bute their respective-shares to the enter-
tainments. of the day; Mr. Spackman first
spoke, and in his usual animated and ant:
imating style; when he closed, Mr. Naylor
was called fur and addressed the assem
blage, giving them somettnecdotes (Aeon-
gress—he stated, speaking of the Sub
Treasury, that a member of Congress—an
out and out Locoruco—acknowledged in•
conversationwith him, that he was opposed
to the measure; that it would ruin the par-
ty, and if adopted be greatly injurious to
the country ; but that baiing been elected
by the party, and the measure being a par-
ty measure, be should Tote for it ! •

Mr. Naylor was followed by Mr. Swift,
whose remarks were brief but sufficiently
pointed.At Mr. Green, from Ohio, being
urgently requested, addressed the company
in a very animated and spirit-stirring
speech, which was received with' great api.
please. lie showed that his heart and
soul were in the, cause, and .with them
were combined a clear head and lively im.
maginatioa.

The best feeling seemed to pervade ev-
ery individualpresent. There were mirth
and humor in abundance, but nothing like
excess or intoxication was observable.—
A large number Of perspns from the sue
rounding country, chiefly farmers and la.
borers, were present dud joined warmly in

-the festivities of the day.—Con. Herald..
The following iteins ere selected from

English papers brought by the Great
Weittertir there were 120 Mneeican .ships
in Liverpool; when the steamer bill, and
only abouthalf a elogen4rt Lomita).

The stock of Cotton was Otitnated by
snipe IQ 111101101:t0'590,p00 bales,. of which
Humphrey* & Biddle,- held. 125,000;.

.) - • .

Wanted. •
AYOUNG *matt mar, as an assistant in my

. Store at Minererdte: who can comp-well
recommended as to honesty, and comedy. •

A. STELIBEi/GER.
,64-3Aux. 18.1838

Mould Candle's.
Saxes Mould Candles. received on renslen
.. meat; and, for sale by ,the Boy. at stantifietOr

prite. -SAMUEL HARTZ.
Pottsville, July 14;1838. 54-

TOW.--titittiiivfliitritkiitib--
trewti,& Co., moo; 13fi1ingilk,Broth-
era. 8.4.000; Definition, (it-Scotch • luise)
50,900, The Browns were the
Sellers ; the other house. hoklint•Ott
um&its possible.

-

, Out ,olinvtested paper to the atnniint of
4760,060 returned telSlew York, hr the
Browns in Ib''o'7, they will pot lose t50,-
000. •

The weather had been favqrable for the
crops in Euglaad, and it was believed that
wheat would be a full average.

There had been :terrific thundat morass
in some parts of England, doing much
damage and killing several persons, as
well as a gr-at number of domestic animala
—26 children and 3 men were drowned in
a coal.pit during a storm:

The Wilmington (Del.) Journal, save:
The banks in Wilmington resumed the.

payment of specie yesterday ;,and it turned
out,. that nobody:wanted the specie.iihen
they cool() get it;. A few called to get
changer to the anu,iiiit probAly 01 two or
three hundred thillars—but the' mass are
content to let the specie lie where it can
be of most service to the community--itt.
eie vaults of the banks.

The editor of a, paper , in Providence
~lately informed his readers, that the

ladies alwaye pull off the left stocking last.
Thi., as may be supposed, created some
little stir among his fair r6adetp, and
while, in positive terms, they denied the
statement, they at the same time decla-
red that he had no business to knoW it,
even if such was the fact—and pronoun-
ced him no getultiman. He proves it,
however, by- a short argument. "When
one stocking is pulled offfirst, there is an-
other left on; and pulling offthis is taking
the left stocking offLast..

India no.— We have return.. from but two mum.
ties—Jefferson county Williernson Dann. (Mlle)
was elected to the State Senate, and .I.G Mar-
shall (Whig) and W. G. Bright (L. F.) to the
House of Ripresentativcs—the latter under a
pledge to vote for Whig U. S. Senator in place
or Mr. Tipton. • In Scott county, Mr. Trolock
(W.) was elected to the house ofRepresentatives.

The Globe against tAe only offi-
cial newspaper of the Executive at the Sett of
Government, has recently made some very sharp
strictures against the officers of our little Navy.
If any foreign newspapers had accused these gen-
tlemen of"skulking" from their duty, the Nation-
al pr.de would have been 'deeply wounded; and
if arty foreign traveller lied said one tenth part
of the hard things against them. which the goy
ernment "official" chooses to pu6Tiah to' the tour
corners of the carry,—he would have .probably
been ilnehed, south of the Potomac-and men
aced with "tat and feathers" north of it.-.—And
yet so degraded is the public Press in Cic United
States—so wedded to "Party," and so directly
depepdent are many of its managers upon their

fees of office that we doubt if this insolent and Sr
rogant 'meek of, the Globe" be not sustained
and seconded by "the party" newspapers.—Porte•
swath Journal.

We are requested to publish the following until
the Porter Central Committee, or some other.
Porter men take the bet.

Estimate of the Loco Fbco Central Committee
at Harriabarg. —The Loco Foe* Central Commit-
tee at Hari isburg, has pot out through the Key.
stone, an estimate of the probable vote in each
county, which they state "hap been gathered from
the best information they could obtain from indi
viduals resident in, and acquainted with the sever
al counties." A more wilful -perversion of the
truth we have neverseen in print. For instance
—they put' down the majority for Porter• in
Schuylkill County, at 900. There to not • Porter
man who has two grains of sense, in Schuylkill
county. who now belives that Porter will have
half ofthe above mentioned majunty in lbw Coun•
ty. But, as they vrio no doubt lather their lies
we are authorised to make the following bet with
the Loco foco Central Committee:

sae
That Porter will not nave 100majority in Sciitry
kill County

Sao
That ho will not have 200.

850
That be will not hay. 300

$5O
That he will not have 400

$lOO
That he will not have 500

'slum
That he will not hove 600.

Bioo
That he will not hay. 700.

Bfoo
That he will Dot have 800.

XlOO
That he will not have 900.;—And

8100
That JOSEPH RI I NER will have • MAJOR
TV DI SCHUYLKILL CiDUNTY.

The above to be taken Collectively.
tI Come up to the chalk. Mr. Central Com-

mittee, 'or acknowledge that you have published
to the world wilful lies.

Meeting orcoal dealers.
A meeting of the Colliers and Shippers

of Coal, mill be held at the Pennsylvania
Hall, on Wednesday Evening next, the
22d. for the purpose of appointing a com-
mittee to test the Smiles on the :Schuylkill
Navigation. Punctual attendance is re-
quested. Aug. 18th 1838.

'IIIHE Public are tespectfully informed that the
A. Corner Stone of 'the First Presbyterian

Church, ofPottsville, the [mid permitting. will be
laid on Saturday the 25 test, aadektrek P. M.—
l'he public aro respectfully invited to ■ttend. at
which u. op a collection wilt be taken up to aid in
defraying the expenses ofthe building.
• Pottsville. aug. 15. 1838* 63-4
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1 Colt` ►r i.ti l~i.c lii~ptq..
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Shipsneiti of Cost,fiot the sieeir. enditg ion
Thursday evening last: , 1Shipped by ' Been. • . 7ont.
Delnoue Goatees ' 22 - 1.1161
George a Potts.
Bell Bolton
Charles Lawton
N A Coal Co
Sfliteert & Co
Neligh & Co'
"lodgment & Waal
&Bynum & Nice
M Murphy '
T C Witlutmmi 4 Co
Wm Wailace& Co
Davis & Olwine
S Rrooke •

. J. S. -Buckle 81. Cu.
A 9 Nichols • .•

Totten & ITIWont
Payne & Allen
J. C. Cirsovraos
Sundry Ship inna •

•

OE

• 137 6 977Per hklit repint, 1651'
r50.5545

111,,010
371M1

Little Schuylkill 117
, . .

- • -

3905 ' - 2111,555
Iv03We have received oh return front Spin* Ail]

Haven, but we learn that there wereshipped m
that depot during the week...3olY 36 or 37 , Pc
carrying about 1800.lona._ '.

MOUNT CA11.130,4 RAIL ROAD
The following is the amount of Coal trans.. 4ed

on this Rail Rued, fur the week ending on
Thursday evening last: • 3540 tons

per last report 33,850

Total 37,33/
NA TH 4N CLEAVER. Callenor.

V* /Mr LUCA:4AM 11LA IL ltOADo

The following is the amount ofCual tram:tinned
on this Rail Road for the week endu* On
Thurvday evening lasts 4050 tons

845-Z
ROBERT C. RILL, Colleihor.

Per twitReport

Total

MIL'. t Ale-k.r. -itAti.. ILO O.

['he intl•iwing Lathe a mpunt of Coal transported
on this road for theweek ending on Wednesday
evening last 186 p tons.Per last Report. 28935 •

Total • 29767
CEO. HIA,DESTY, Cotle'ptor

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILKHAD4
The following is the amount ofCoal • trinsported

on chid. Road for the week ending"on S4turdai
evening last„ • 3337 tons

Per last report, 34 opt
• • 37:4.8

H. H. PUTVb, Coil ear.

LEIIIGO COAL TRADE-1833.
For the week endingon the 9th met.--t •

Boa,ts. Tone.
111 4.%525

Mauch Chooki
Perryville,

12 128TOTAL SHIPMENTS.
Wench Cheek, 1.745 72.583
Perryville, 665 25.1455
Penn Hayed, • 110 5,812

2,520 104450

Penn Haven,

QUANTITY OF COAL,
.

Arrived orRoodout from flonesdak, tip to
' August 41A inclusive.

122 Bata with 3,0659 tone
Per lastReport,

„ • - , 31378.
Total, UM

DIMASKI LODGE, No. 216 Ancient York
Masons, having been requested to lay the

Corner Stonc of the Presbeterion Church, being
built in this Borough, on Saturday the 2511 t mat.
The memberrrofsaidLodge, togethqi with all sisf.
ti ng Bretbcrn in the region; are requested to at-
tend at the Lodge Room s at 1.0 o'clock P. M. on
that day

J. FOSTER, •
J. T. HAZZARD, '
J. T. BAIRD,
H. SMITH,

FIREEMEM.
Committee of Armegitteent.Pottsville, ant. 113. 1838. 6,12•

It I:+i'i f il'Lf] ;lit~f t ~ :+~~. /,\ [~ ;i ae~

August 1 -1838.
WHEAT FLOUR, by the load wasrat partl-

W37 50.
HEAT 1 SO per pushel. in demand. •

RYE FLOUR 2 00 :percwt. in demon
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 250 per cwt. i dedlsnd
RYE, by theload 70 cents by the latialdy
le
RYE CHOP 65 cents per bushel In &Mend.OATS 37 cents—,ready sale.
POTATOES 40 centsper bushel indentand
CORN-65 bents per bushel in demainl
CLOVER SEED—SS 50 pmbushel.
TIMOTHY SEED—S 2 00 per bushel.
FLAXSEED-51 12 per bushel in-dem
WHISKEY-42 coats per gallon,
BUTTER-14 cents per pound—in K
EGGS-12 centsper daub.
LARD.;--10 cents per pound.
TALLOW-9 seats per pound. ' •
HAMS 12 cents per pour&
CORN CHOP 80 cents per bushel:lndBACON-12 emits potpotent •
BEESWAX--18 cents per 'pound.
FEATHERS-62 cents per pound.
COMMON WOOL-40 cents per
MACKEREL. bythe bbl. No 1, $l2 00
SALT-4 621 per MI.; 87 per bushel
pi .tsTisit as worth 7 00 per ton
HAY $lB per tosi

Notice,
THE Copartnership hereto ore e

twecn Ralph Lee ono Ja Cot
ihta day- nispolved. by mutual pent
halting' elaims, and those indebted ,w,
them to

E32=l

inl!

M Mr..§ CURRIN'
Poktsville, July 31, 1838. - •

& Haggerty,
WHOLESALE AND

Dry Goods,Grocery,Wine 4. I.iquor:Rtprier
(Next door triMortinser!! HOW:-

THEIR connexionwith.a
enables' them to keep on lianif.:lCleifsiveassortment of goods, whictetheYPhiladelphia prices. .StoWandlttiesiltOitiiet

and private &mines; woulteitor*A:to call MO!
.indgre for themselves. •

soil, 19 8J

IIERN :wed and Whito .Radish Seed,
" receivedand tot sale by •

B. BAINTAT4N-rz-i
Pottiviile, A9gulct 11,1838,

• . LA.N"I3 ••

• • For Soak, or to be. Se-rtge4 • -2,
THAT va Itta hie t ct of La ihe

ton Tract," brinnginVof:EliitiliettiYBP9bnay
nn the west Iktorwegiiitilltiiilfunk- la*north of, and adjoining the Piney litionntatiti,y

nfa.red for sale on aecommoditting;3erthi;"oe:**
Coal Mines- will Itt, learedzaiririillt;'di.tnalthOr
to an approved tenant.. Apply.to

11,ENRIk.MORitilkLl -
3dAreWehitteitrleila,,•...

'fail 1.1 BIN
Mliii

Country Flanelsand Lson YARDS.' and hifeW
Flanel—Also, a tptibli(v. ofFlax Linens, for sale at reduced priors

SAMUEIe'H
Pottsville:36lz 14.1838.

ICE=M==n
. r ME

IMMEME=TM!3
•

,- , . e- -r.2 --, .4 11., ,,,.3, `11'2,7 .;:i -

TO tilintriktilirarter 1631ear*RI, ,1:4.
tiOlik ikild Braipiaiiik' '::, 4:- r -P"

htledelphla andReddint Il*llloid.= L

PROPOSALSwiItbe tit:mind ittiEtsiii'sIftdo '

inRiading on the 13th datgsisein,_bmir`i}the ensuing in:W.lh) unfit the hour of 4:P. M. =

for the gradifig ofthe hearilaid eeitiiiii44,l64-Rol ~'l,-Road between Reading and Port ermtore„mWU. = , .:. r̀
ding a tisane! ofsixteen hundred Ant inlenitbillthe neighborhood of Port! Clinton, and d'A•_.,llll,
RMasonry, generally on this portiottof lb* Rail

td. -, -- 4......
=

-

•The sections are to be let are vetir heitYlli:some of them involving much licit exeantille, ,
and• the Masonry consists of cultiertaid large,' ''.

opening, and heavy bridge abutments.and 14ers.Any further information in relation. tolleetwark' -

will be given on application, to 'WIRT ROBIN*SON, Acting Engineer, or, the Atatislait'Enki*:, .

neers on the line, and maps and profiles *LAM 'line and plans and apecititatitursoftheMasoir, ~.,

will be ready for examination at 4lertatimieweek
previous to the letting. = -,- ,'. 1 .

, ,
•

Persona unknown to the Engin...sae 11111,0 e ez•
pected to hand In with theirproposals. liatiagsede-
ry testimonials as to character .and competency:
. MQNCURE ROB IlIISI:14r°'E'A ,

-Philadelphia. aug 18, 1838. '''' 7s4.

El

Pottsville Librory.C.ol.lll~-e.-
AN adionined meetinglif,the.dtaelibildeii of

'thin institution, will be •field at:the reavo•vania Hall,conlitenday the 20th ialtai 8 o'clock;
P. M.

EDWARD OWEN PARRY, •

SeeleyPottsville. August 15,1838:
" SHEILIFFIS SALE,
BY virtue ofa writ of Ftere Facies, isiitiestout ofthe Court of Common. PleatenfasibitYlk •
kill county, and toms. diietted, iiin-Wioia at
Public Vendee,Vendor, on Tue`aday.the;2lst day nflAut7.:,;gust tutu., at .1 t o'clock in the forenoon, atib•
House 'of WOlialn Kiehner, inkeepeie, !dial':.Borougb Of Port Carborlfthe tollounintleticles,
Foil), Rail Road Wsgons,Twenty-foieDrift
ons, and a lease of Jacob; Eilwattl,and Frond,.
Hubley for the term often years: •

„

by
All seized, token "in execution, andwillba add

•

PETER
Sheriff.

Sherifre Office. Oteries- j
burg, Aug. 15. 1831. 63-2

Office ofthe Schuylkill No..trigaliotiV.os.
parry. ;• •

Philadelphia, Alio 4.. tea-.
•THEBoardof.Managenthavethis'daydeck;

red a dividend ofnine per cent. nr.fiatttrdel.,,;Jars and filly teats a share on the'capital She Ofthe Company fur the brit six rnrintlas, whiphl watt , .
be paid to the stockholdersor their 'legal *p,teectit. •
natives after the 16th init. • , • , • .

CLAUDIUS IiAIIPES4Treasore and-Sect .t•tip•T•
61-3sag 15, 1838

Notice,' 7 •

IS hereby given to persons usiprilydnittt
Let, that the WkiCl. W 111nereaftecheatoppedeineryi

evening at the Corner of Centre andriMahalttanser,
Street, at 9 o'clock, and let in again atS•nrilietir.'in the morning.

By order of the Board.
• ANDREW RUSSEL,

gyesident,Pottavilleßi_iter', Ca..Pottsville, August 4th, 193& • 604

J I '

EmpOrium of Fishioif.,
Third Door above the Peortnylronzia Bab Crofts'

Street, Poteseille. '

WM. H. SUMER begs leave to return. 64.
sincere thanks to his frientleand -a franc,.

ous public, for their patronage heretofore
ally bestowed ori him; and thatbe .will-bethapiy
to see his patrons and friends; as he hopes by
remitting exertions to give satisfaction to all.

Hair Milting done in the latest Parisian style.
Pottsville, August 4th, l 38. .6G4lna

Flooring Boards.
CitROPNA worked flooring boira,

rd, tongued and grooved ready for layin#,,l4l.
II and I inebee Of differentqualitv'ond4pFieeN
constantly on hand, and for aale inlote; to soil'
_purchasers, upon application by letter tn.'

• JAMES M. PATTEN,
Planing Machine Wharf, N.L. Phila. co. '•

or MILLER & HAGGERTY%
april 25 3l—tf Pdttivflln.•

Notice.
THE Register of Schuylkill County hating

granted to the Subacrtbers, Letters, of Ad•
ministration on -the estate of hate 1C 'Moodie;
Merchant. late of Pottsville. deceased. All per.
sons indebted to said decedent, are vequested:to!
?hake immediate payment, wed all pertains: hafide
nay claims are requested to presented dip*Atb:
perly atdheritteated without delay. - •

• THOMAS C. POLLOCK,
WILLIAM NICE,

Administithint..
Pottsvillet August 4th, 1838. - • SQ=.6-

To Rent
toE Coal Schutea and bantainirik. belonniErg

the Danville & Puttaville,Rail Reid-Com-
pany, at Mount The came beiprriwy:ery tespeCt calculated for the 'hi irieWf
coal. The name may be rlanted_with cir
twenty Coal Care, all in good *Wider„.--10-0102t.large warehouse and wharf. • „

Enquire of TnoiatiLvir,,f-
484Mnnnt Cerirti;-July 25

2%11 BARRELS superiorra.ir4 tipr.
warty the *aqueduct- MU, just retained e&

Consignment and for saleby
.. SAMUEL HARTZ: .

Pottsville, July 11,11335. 52* -F.,

'`sting
Intztott.
all those
1 pr!sea#

1ineno.
"-Coon ry

Cr ouniry
by •
Aft=

54•4

il la


